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SOME INCONTROVERTIBLE STATEMENTS
The Truth About Bursum

Authoritative Statement By Frederick

H. Pierce Is Complete Refutation
of Hagerman's Sensational

Attack On Hon. Holm

O. Bursum.

No iii.iii In till- - community stands higher as a cltUttii unit Uuslnw
iiihii tliiin I'rc.dorluk II. I'lorco. Knjuylim the ubooluto ourtfldencc of nil
who know lilm III his private life, an u mull of uniliclloned Integrity,
he has for iiiiiii) y.siiK been well known um oho of nir in Out energetic mid
public spirited cIlliinM. frequently Identified with movement looking I"
tln upbuilding of Vegas mill ItH vicinity lit 1m not u piilltleliin.
having devoted hi II ff to n unlet business enreor. giving hi best iiUpii-Ho- n

to whatever wna entrusted to lilm. Ills lomolty mill trttlwortliliu-t-
nr. beyond Uftlon t'liiong III fellow unisons,

It io happens Hint Mr. IMcrec n u member of thu bonrd of pout
teiitliiry eommhujlonors, mid Um cliulriiian. durliiK II. O. Dur.ium's Incum-
bency iih superintendent, mid Iiiih Intimate penouol knowledge of the
fuels upon which HaKrrmun's churgou lire based, In 11

lecent Interview with it reprcsehlntiie of the Optic, It wus suggested
to Mr. I'lcrac that hi version of these mutters would bo greatly

by nil fulr-mlnd- people, who wish to know the r i'i I fuels. In
order Hint l)iey may give Justice where Justice lit due Thin ho readily
consented to give, anil tho rcault In iho following signed statement, which
spcaki for itself, nnd I worth niorc to the cltUcn desirous of knowing
thu truth thim any miioitnt of plat form oratory

Law Vegas. Oct. II. lull.
To thr lidltor of tho Upllc

I wan a member und chairman of tin- - board of peultuntlury coinml-loh.tr- x

durlnc tho time thnt Mr. Itursum wn tho superintendent. The
board hold regular moating ouc. in two mouths, and soutcHuioa every
thirty duys. Full und frequent reports were made to us at then; meet
l iikh by Mr. llursum. Tho superintendent was upindiitiHl br tho gov-erno- r.

not by us. but It was our dut to xerde general MiiorvUIon over
tln managi-moii- l und nffulr or tho penitentiary. This wo endeavored to
do lo the bent of our atilllt.

Alter Mr KuKtrmnn biH-um-e Sovrnor. be wlahod to huve oomo
. liiitiKen mndo lii the mthdfi of iiiumiKltiK prUonerd, of lileh Mr. Ilur-hiii- ii

did not upprove; mid illffereiirex a rone between tlnitn urowlnit out "f
tUf. Then the Kovurnur, without cotmulilnir tho board of enmiiilwdon-eri- ,

who. under tho lau. were rtpoimlblo for the adnilnlNtratlou of the
peiillentlury. hroticht mi nceoiinimit from roiorado to examine the a
'oitntH mid make u ruport to him. No complaint hud tien mailt- - b
thr ipivertior to tho bonrd of nnythliiK wronif In the ueeountK or the

nor did tlie Colorado accountant vail upon the board fur any
amihrtatu-i- ' or eilaiiatiilon. He mud,, a report lo the Kovernor, etaliii-iii- k

that there wan u nliortaRe lu the ucoouiiih. and that Mr lliirmiin
owed the territory for mone received mid not paid over. Tliliiklnir tlielo
tnisht be vome orror or ovcrriKlit In IiIh book, Mr. Ihirsum Iminedliito-l- v

depoHlleil in the territorial treimury tho flrvt nmoiintH ciulnud. until
ttio miittor imlil be looked ami hUlijuont InvmllKntloii roniihndviily
prWiV.rd tluij oviTlollamofgtlio Itoilin'iiwtkrfiil up thin amount had prerlv
ulirly. ntidnl iiio pTop.ir tniion. In on paid Into tho territorial trountiry.
us hhown by (he trounurvr hmiks. Then further umountii were etaliiieil.
amounting lo nuvurul thouiand dollnrr. Thlx (lovvrnor lluircrman

that Mr. Iluraum nhotild linniiiltntety pay over Mr llnrxiim
that the report wait not correct, Unit hi" aeeoiintx wore not

Mliort. and unkcil for time to have them examined li noiiie other oMert.
in order Ibrtt he mlKht annwer the und nhon the real faetK. Thl
hum rofuted. il ml the uovernor notlfUl hint that If the amount claimed
mum not paid Into the triniMiry al once he would nnm milt to he broiiMht
for It UKutnat hi" hondMiien. Mr. Humum whm at the time chairman of
tin-- Republican renirul eommlttoe In the tnldct r a eampulmi. Ileaa-Ili-

the injury to IiIn party that would be rauted by lli hrltiK.'lK of hiiiIi
a null. hoMUVrr unfounded, which could not puMNlhty be decided before
eloutlun, Mr. Iltirtunt. whllo liiBUtlm; that he did not own the lorrltnr
miythliiK. ihiIiI over lh' amount thill whm claimed the iitiornoy nn
era I. ainounllni;, with that ulroiidy paid, to upward of four IhoutMiiil did
lur. He pn hi this under prulort that he did not II. Ho uiih tin n
liinoxed from IiIn office ii (lovuriior HuKiirniau

There wuh no Miy under the law at thai lino rthli'h the territory
lonhl tie find, or by whlrh a irnou imylne money to the territory, evi n
thoiiKh under pruUmt. could ha the nintler liiv.HtlHHt(l Ijl court, but
nllerward u law wax mhoiI durlriK Mr Mac" rniHii ndmlnliitrHtlon, and
ullhoiit objection from him. allowing null to be brotiKht by any one under
Mich rtn uuiNtiiiu'tw. Mr. Humum hrotishl xtirh a Kult. The uum wan
publlclv tried In court, ulth the rvHiilt that, a Her h carlo r ull (he loiitl-indn- y

that any one had to offer, the court fount Hint tilNtuad of Mr
lllirttum oWliiR tho territory thn miit he hail lahl. the torrllory owed
him at thn time nir u hundred iloljarn Judmneiit wnt Klveii ordcrlnn
Iiio money ho hvd paid lo be refunded. During IIiIh trial the court

thr territorial ttavellnir nuditor lo make a ruport on the lactH.
xthlch he illd after u thorough InveMUMtloii of th. orlslnal mm Ion. lu

olctH and vnuchrrc, hook of tho poultenlhirt and territorial treuMun
and Hnoru tcntlniony or wlliiexHey. Ho wait the ofllclal charod by law
with Hie extimlniitlon of the iiocounlK of county offlvrrti and private bank
and had hern himself appointed by (loverm.r Hacormun. Hp proved liim-rel- f

so Kood u bunliufx mun lu thut pokIIIoii that ho ufterword rwlRiicd it
to accept u bolter poHillou wllh one of tho buiikn of tho territory.
I fin Investigation laiiliid u Ionic time, und was publicly carried on ut Santa
Ki . where unyoiio who had any knowlcdae of ibtwe uwittcrK, litaludlliB
tint Colorado uccounlnnt, wum Invited to attend und Hive Information.

In thr liienntlmi' this etiarxc of shortunr lu tuvoulilK wan broimht
tho Kraml jury of Santa Fo county by the dltrlcl attorney appointed

by (lovirnor Hutirrmun, und I uu miniinolieil iin a wltiicnn. I'rom my
know ledge of tho affairs of tho penitentiary and investigation of soverul
r.f the tlelallN upon which tho ohurae of shoriUKo was inaile, I hud o

perfectly Htitlsflftl that no such shorlaito hud ever existed; but
that tho ullegnd ahorlage reported by the Colorado accountant resulted
from his failure to allow credits shown tiy tho imoks of original entry
and rcA'clpts from tho lerrltorlal treiisuier. to which Mr. ltursum wus
clenrly elitltlud; und ulso from absolute errors In fliiiires ty the account-nu- t,

which would Ihtvii boon shown at (list If opportunity hud born al-
lowed to do so. Olio Initance of this was uu Horn of brleks furnished to
the Youiir Men's Chrisllan ussoolailuu lit I.as Venus for Ihutr buildlntt.
to which 30.0UU hud been donated, which at the usual price woDld amount
to $210 It was I'lalmod that Mr, llurmim was IIhIiP- - for tho prlco of
I bene brick, whereas Ills nut lu doliatlnir tlietn wus fully approved by the
penitentiary board, who Ihouuht that when individual cttUutis lu law
nuniburs hud contrlbutod of their Private mwma to tho estublUliuiont
ami support of such u benevolent institution, It wus only rlKht for tho
territory to Usl with some brisk from its poiilteiitlaiy

I uppcurttl before the Krand jury mid nave m lestlnioiiy wry full).
At tho ruitvst of tho district attorney I made a complete statement of
whut 1 knew, and wus thou examined by him in detwi! about it number
uf tho purtloulur items churned airulnst Mr. Dorsum. At to evury one of
thcHc I won nbla to Klve u satisfactory uxplanalliin, cither from my own
krioulodKo or from tin. books und records of the penitentiary mid terri
torial treasurer. The remit of this and other testimony was that only tho
Hrund Jury, hdt tho district nltorimy himndf. hoenmo coinlnced thut
there hud been no shortage whatever in Mr. Ihirstim's accounts with
the territory, and thut the ohurncs imaliiHt him could not bo sustained.
The were therefore dismissed by the iirund jury.

A Kreat ileal bus been said In u seiuullonal inunner about destruction
of books by Mr. Iluraum. This Is ono of thorn, rcoklcm ehurires thut
Brow by rcpotltluii, und often fuslnr than the truth um overtake thorn It
ull itrowH uut of tho fact Hint there wus ui ono time u book, nut formluk' u
purt of tho rt'KUlnr series of account books, called mi Individual IcdKor
which wus dlsctnilliuicd after ull the accounts In It hud been transferred
lu another hook. Uut this book was not u book of orlnlnul cnlrv at ull.
mid thn fuel (s, beyond the slluhlust iimisiloti, thut no hook of orlRluul
entry of the puiilluntlary aucotints was destroyed, altered or concealed, up
lo tho tluie n'hthl Mr. lluisiini went out of office. Kvory fact, essential to
u knnwlodifi) f life accounts of the penitentiary, und upgn whieh any re
port thereon must iiueossuriiy lie tamed, is shown by UuUy bunk uf orl
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ii order to become the Republican
party I hired an "expert"

Then the President me out and My own apple 8o found another cow man
said deserved wort? treatment. me the convention wanted to be governor

we (jot a funny monkey and a che chief and started out to get even
vriin ins Mcpuoiican party.
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(llf i:ruliiH llrrsld A. I. Leased Ulrc)
Seattle, Wih.. Oct. JH Uuriliti a
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Greatest Aggregation of Peo-

ple Ever Gathered in Ber-

nalillo Court House Hears
Silver Tonguctl Orator.

STANDING ROOM IS
AT HIGH PREMIUM

Meeting- - in Old Town Last
Nig-h-t One of Most Success-

ful in Campaign in State
Thus Far.
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Mr. H agerman's ReGord

President Roosevelt's Opinion of Mr.
Bursum's Accuser, Who Was

Removed From Governorship
For Unlawful Conduct

In Public Office.

II J. Ilermmi, alter IiAvIiik removed 11. ii Iluraum from uttlaorup-- n

manurnetnreil olHirxoa from which h.- - wna afterwards uompldoly
o th,. court, wna himself omieiud to reslitn from thn sovcrnur-chi- p

of N-- w Mmleo by the praaldaol of the tlnltwl Mtatvs, fur w!at ha
railed improper and fraudulent actions hi r'iiurd to t.ie tcVrliofririluniJs.
ll m mm mum in hM thn Detnoersts in jfoattne for tlio saveiictsnii
the man who"- reputation iih uu hotinst man he vainly nltsmptod to destroy.
'oiniuirisou ni the public reoord tit the two men In llielr Ofllolal dolidUet

la lutereiliiK in the voter ut tills lime. That or Mursuni, na rsbllcu to
Hit- - ciiaiR.-- ins ile HKalusi him, la shown t the satisfaction of any fair
mlmled iir.n by tils letter of V. It. l'len- - . hnriiuau of the board or penl
teutlaty omiiiiasionort, published elsewhere lu these uolunili. Thut of
HiiKrinun is iiinllj- - goiivliiolimly shown bv Ilia tettor or the prcldo'nt of
the t'nlted .Mlai. s ulvln tho reasons ror Ills removal, whlolt in printed here,
with. Ily this It uppsars th.it HiiKtirmuu as governor dcmillidi'd (lint thu

ommlssioo. - or piddle lands should execute and deliver dcod for u larxn
iiuiintlty of laud, which the conimlsituncr refused to do because ho con
sldereil the transaction llloKHl. that lu tho temporary nbseuc of thn com-mls!o-

r h nviit in his otltOe. i omlnunded the clerk to brine lio derdt
und seal of the board t public lauds to Ihft aovcrnor'H olfjueij inhere !ie, tho
uovernor, htuiMlf atlKei) the seal tu the deed, dtreotdd tho Clerk to record
thorn, ami than hhnaetr usllverxd them to the portlca Intflresled. Th
dark askctl him to delay itetlnn for two day until the cummlaflonrr could
return, but HnKermun refuwhl to permit the delay, iiltlioiiRli, In tho lu
KUHKe of the preslitelll, "there wus nbsolulely no reason for slifilt rofusal.

ImvliiK oui ur consideration w'hitl may haw been llnnernian's motive
or intorwt In thus doluir by forciMvhul the otllclnl whoso business (t was
hud rufoitod to do, thin trunnirtlou It another examplo of the sumo arbl-trar-

mid reckless msthods which he used asulnst Iluraum. Ho refused to
allow Dorsum, wln-- ussallliiK his honesty as n man nnd otllolal, time to
nuswer und disprove eiarcfl whloh Is ullowed by law o the most ordl
nury person or crime. Of thos Iluraum wna declared Innocent vVy

the court. He wfuwil lo witlt two duya fur the luntl commissioner to re-

turn, whn onmjHHng-- his clerk to do uti oillaltil uut which wan tlio
sole tluty, nnd which that olIiel.il hud refused lo do beoauso hit

thmifiht It unlawful For this h- - was removed by the president, lie now
clulms, us thv only way to save his fuee. Hint not only iluraum, hut I hi
lnlsuturo or New Mexico, the attornnoy xviicnil, tile territorial' supremn
tHiurt who has been appointed for three suocesslve terms by tho president,
were nil euuud in a hune conspiracy tu rob thn territory.

Un tho public record of the two men, let the fair mlndfd cltlsen' say
for hlmaolf who oushl to be believed. )

lluRtrinnn applied lo the preshlyui to reconsider his action,, nnd this
broudht nt tlu foltnwlnir lottr. w'liieh m publlehcl'tjljmjhWti:

i'hi:siii:nt;k iiirrrr.n ojt lAvviiTivJUI'.VVftii
The Whllo House, xVus'nTngton. lh O.

' May I. I0U7.
My Di.ii Mr lliiKwrm.ui ;

Mr illfford I'lnchot has presented mo your ilenrum to lilm In whloli
u ask that II be brouiiht lo my irsonul uttentlon. stutlnit that hundreds

or people huvo sent taleurums lo tho president prolostliiir ngalnst my uc-.- -

ptinir your roslKimtloti, and stutlnir furthermore that If my fiction In
your roslBiiallon Is not revoked It will bo u enl.nrilty to tho torrl-io- n.

and that If I will rt onslder this nutlon you arc positive I will ace the
iiijuMii-- e mid unwisdom of it front every point or view.

This reudei It nocossan for mo lo writ., you very plalply. Vou made,
as I um Informed, u Kod se. retury of leatlon ut the court of St. retora-- i

urtr. All that I huvo hoard of your prlvnto life i lo your orcdlt. Kurthor-more- .

I bollovo you have done certuln oxdcltcut thlnaa whllo you wero WY
ernor, and or eourse. I will nothlnir (food you huvo done to bo un-
done. Hut I mnsiudd that nn tin whole I think you huvo bon uu uiikiIIm
lactory Kovernor and thut your removul from llio position la irrtporatlvel.,
demmidud. If It were not for my kuowledifo uf your previous citrcor nnd

f your stundiuir In prlvule life, mid my eoiisoiiue ut reluetuneo to bellcvo
that your moth were um Improper as ertuln of your acta Indicate,
1 should have removed you Instead of rtNiuostlnR your rcslgnittlon. I huve
nut thought it uecesstiry tn o into anj matters us to which thorc wna uny
.bunco of cotitroveroy. and the department of Justlee ban beeli as nnxloUa
as I have to show you ull consideration und to every doubt u your
favor. Assistant Atioruey ileneral I'ooUy lu his report purpo.cly omitted,
as he lufornmd me, the nrr'ueo which li believes; ought loltlniatly tu
te drawn from the fuels, llmt in the luml urunt transaction, wherein I

your conduct was bla no worthy you were tiottiatvd In your Impropur
and presumubly unlawful aetl.in. by vmir deelre to secure tho old of urr
tain Democratic polltlclotm m a ruction naht I doclded thut In thla mut-
ter, I would ulie Mill the benefit of th.. doubt Aleo as. to your uotloil lu
uppoiutlinr six uiHiiilh-r- or the latiialattve council to luerntlvo positions, ali
thousii there seeniN lo he no doubt that It amounted to the bartering; of
oltlees by you in return lor lemnlnilv support. As for the hunUroO; of peo.
pin who have telegraphed nn on your ueooiint I ci.unot say that I Iiavw
.seen nil the telscratna, hut I have sen a ureal many of them, I havo rc- -
eeived uu nvt u larsjer niimlH'i trom porsniis In .' Moxloo who proteitRu
aitalnst jfliir retention In ollloe. uml huve also relvol iiuiueroiu states
munttt Hint neither set of telesn'uuiH la really spontaneous. Thorn has beuil
' ntnKlt) InstHiv.. in whloh th. appointment t Mr Curry as your auueos-M"- r

has hat i rlved heurly i iinm'-iidHtl'ii-

I found that II woe iioi ie ssury to i onslder .iiiylliiim novo Assistant
Atiorityy (Iwneral tyileV letl.-- i iinm tiir dMiimsut of Jostle. This sols
forth tlio sJAit.- - ..r rie'is which tear peronsi explauuilon wlmn before mo lu
no way rinvei. i.nd which makes it impossible in tin- tiidmneut to retain,
you In otltut nnlmat I am coni. n: in uli.nidon a'l lib a of holiltlnj pltbllo oltl-er- n

In .Vw Mexico, or Indml eisaw imre, tu any iripr sUip.dard of offl
olul oiiuducl Till isHiri or Hie deparinienl r Justice rolatsll to your de-tlr- y

of oertsln dseds to,. IVnnaylvMUlu iV"hipinHt tfjopuny-- It ap-
pear that th.- - ii rant or laim was ar.d i iror you boonnja governor,
wan on Us fm e nr(sly fraud lent and ihst the iriiiijtii ooukl not be
computed niis tej your act ion. made with full knoivletlUa of Its fraudulent
charanter An IntwMlHatloii Int.. tha inati- -i ..r tbW N'oW Mwftoe laud
iiruuiH had heen nuoli- - b me sei-et- r 'I., intarlor and submltUU In
con r . 'ha)irHw of lite l ommitteti or public lauda f the hatiM of

Hun. John 1' ljtce on M.iy IT itma, wrau to the oartar.
or Kid interior that ta pinpi irsm would o- - a vhdilkm of law. t!i
iHirtlenbir Kiuut hetn us t is. sooretui-- or the iniarlor ullleluUy siatvd, i"
Ull sintlal reels the ,t ih grunt mu .tiHegmillilted Yeu t.'-thu- t

Hits dociunsnt mi mi-- i i'Hi lulij culled t your attention, hut It up
paum 1 luil you eurtainh b .d kiiowIIk- - or It when you uct4, .Hid It ftirtln
itppenmi that tks uunimiiun-1- - ..i publti. land, in view of tha upon,

his uutvltllnfiiesi. ( dull-- r Hie deeds to tlio rspreasnUHIVo uf
l)ev lopm-n- t ompany. Mr. Hopewell. H wai tltsj Biiwlm -

.wid not yours, um) t mild only net In Ills absence, thoiiKh of uourist. yvii
ciiiild huvo removed lilm H you hud hii willing tu remove lilm, frjr rvfu
Iiik to tuky th linpropii mid fraudulent uothin, whlaJi In hM aburMiv "
Iook m hia behalf You. iiiwvr, ohtalnstl vn ouliilah from tho uitrnv
Hui-ru- l (Iko some . nil nun whom the newspapers rpart u nuw nrsuu
Itlnir tueotlllKii to ask fur mui retHiittun u ollittoi, w'hltih Oplllltfll. Mr. "oc
by rlniitly iilmiiutlHi as .hi auaorillty." for ua Mr. fljoohu vay, It ti Ouh
xpllcitblo on (ho iiri'iiml nher that the attorney ensral thouuht tilers us

llo absolute evidence of .i MolulUill or the law lu OOlloluslQII W'httlt It is
Inconceivable he oouid oc iulnl) or slsv thut as thuro wro dllltcul-tir- .

utieiiihmt upon uu .irureoiiiant of thu law you should go out of jour
way to vloluto It. Yuu tuok uilvontiiKe of the ttbssuo of tho aommlNloiier
or puollc luiuls on ntllclai bualuiuis, to o yourself with thu utiaunoy con- -

ri. Mr. Itohl, to his mile- and youraalf to uoiuptetti thu truiuustlon. It
was h ra sUk'KUetaMl to you by a fllorlc in tha land oil Is thut (tie lattov
should bv duluygd uulll the Hiimkouer sould be Miumulisji0tdr wsltli us,
ir Mtu wItmI fllnj. K wwbl Ut possible to gut him oaDi, In fatii r (fiildc
oi i.i di,s. rnu rfiieJ to pirtult tito dtly ultfiough thsrw wu 6lo- -
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